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I bust the windows out your car,
And though it didn't mend my broken heart,
Ill probably always have these ugly scars, 
But right now I don't care about that part,
I bust the windows out your car, 
After I saw you laying next to her,
I didn't wanna but I took my turn, 
I'm glad I did it coz you had to learn,

I must admit it helped a little bit,
To think of how you'd feel when you saw it,
I didn't know that I had that much strength,
But I'm glad you see what happens when,
You see you cant just play with peoples feelings,
Tell them you love them and don't mean it,
You'll probably say that it was juvenile,
But I think that I deserve to smile ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

I bust the windows out ya car 
You know I did it coz I left my mark,
Wrote my initials with the crowbar,
And then I drove off into the dark,
I bust the windows out ya car, ha,
You should feel lucky that was all I did,
After 5 whole years of this bullshit 
Gave you all of me and you played with it, (whooaa)
I must admit it helped a little bit,
To think of how you'd feel when you saw it ,
I didn't know that I had that much strength,
But I'm glad you see what happens when, 
You see you cant just play with peoples feelings,
Tell them you love them but don't mean it,
You probably say that it was juvenile,
But I think that I deserve to smile,

Yo so, what up, 
Man you wanna see yo shit, 
You whatcha talking bout,
Man I said yo gotta see yo shit,
See what man,
Look at yo fuckin hood,
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I know you aint talking about my car man,
God Damn,
Not my lamb, no,
Man she broke it all your shit man,
Oh man your trippin man, for real, (I bust the windows
out your car),
Hey, hey, hey, you better come on out here, right now
baby,
Oh man, I'm gonna get this shit towed, I'm gonna get
this shit towed man, to the shop, alright bro now what.

God Damn,
Chu what happened,
Chu bust thwe windows on my
oh' nine lamb,
Scratched my paint that's gonna cost 10 grand,
Stabbed all my tires got me riding rubber bans,
What's the reason, say I'm cheating, 
cheat on you baby you I aint thinking,
I was with you, when they said I wasn't, (I bust the
windows out your car),
Now what, no matter what I do, why you believe
everything your friends tell you,
If you looked you would know, might find the truth,
mind everything is saying what I do,
So do what you did, let it do what you do, 
All to find out girl that it's all on you,
I was getting to ready to give that lambo to you,? 
Happy Birthday boo,

Bust them windows out yo car,
No, you bust the windows out ya'll car, (ya dig)
So ladies, moral of the story is, 
Don't play yourself out a situation man, 
I mean sometimes don't be a hard hit man,
Know what I'm saying,
Get a man, stay outta him,
I tell ya what though,
No busting my windows though.
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